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Preface
IWAW is an annual international workshop series that brings together both
practitioners and researchers in the domain of Web archiving, Internet and new
media preservation. The International Web Archiving Workshop (IWAW) series,
organized since 2001, provides a cross domain overview on active research and
practice in all domains concerned with the acquisition, maintenance and preser-
vation of digital objects for long-term access, with a particular focus on Web
archiving and studies on effective usage of this type of archives. It is also intended
to provide a forum for interaction among librarians, archivists, academic and in-
dustrial researchers interested in establishing effective methods and developing
improved solutions for data acquisition, ingest, and accessibility maintenance
IWAW 2009 took place the 30th of September and 1st of October 2009, in
conjunction with ECDL in Corfu (Greece). Being the main event in this do-
main, the workshop provided a cross domain overview on active research and
practice in all domains concerned with the preservation of the Web. This year’s
workshop covered exiting new approaches and new research (from virtual worlds
preservation to temporal dimension of Web Archives) as well as practical issues
addressed by Archiving institutions in order to exchange experience in this field.
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